L A new Plotting- 
A
Defer iption o f the Plotting- Table. T T is a plain fmooth Board, about 18 Inches fquare, and Three-quarters of an Inch thick, as T ab. I. Table, are [ 75 * ] be put on at one time, meeting in the Centre o f the. Table. Each' Chart is always eroded by Right Angles throiVgh the Middle, for the Purpofe above, and to make any o f them anfwer to the Guide-Lines on the 
IK ,L M , drawn quite through the
Centre, and the whole Table. -----So the grand Obr j eft ion of {Lifting Papers is obviated.
I ts Facility and
As alfo its Certainty, compared with any o f the mod celebrated Inftruments, I (hall now briefly fet forth.
But, in order thereto, it may not be improper to to premife, or lay down, as , thefe Three T h i n g s , i.
The ejfential B.ufinefs or Aim in purveying of Lands or C o u n t r i e s, is either to have an exaltPlan, or to find the Area in fome known
Me afire* --! ■ t 2. -Every thing that is or foreign tk fuch Defign, is better omitted than taken.
•3. Table. The Charts, thus taken, are more readily laid to gether by Numbers on their Edges, which tally, and make up the whole Map in one Plan, or V iew , and are, in thefe Squares, more portable.
I f a true
In the fecond Place, they are more readily copied, extended, or contra&ed. 
